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CATHOLIC NEWS.
Mother Vincent died ia the Sienna Con-

vent, Drogheda, at an advanced age.
The Holy See bas refused the resignation of

Bishop Burgess of Detroit.-Cleveland Uni.
rrse.

is Holiness the Pope will cousecrate the
Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock Bishop of Ardagh
Whit Sunday.

Singing by the congregation was intro-
luced at St. Stephen's Chureb, New York, at

the close of a recent mission. The scene was
a novel one and very impressii'e.

The natal place of St. Vincent de Paul
(Buglose) does net forget te celebrate bis an-
nual fete. This year the ceremonies were
conducted by the Bishop of Aire, surrounded
bv a numerous assembly of priests.

The Rome correspondent of the Liberie, of
Fribourg, says:-They announce at Rome the
approaching arrivai of her Royal Highness the
l'rincess of Turin and Taxis, who is about to
present ber bornages te the Holy Sec.

A French telegraphic agency states in con-
sequence of an exchange of notes between
Austria and Russia, the Pope will nominate
an arclhbishop of Cracow, at present governed
by two vicar-apostolies, one Austrian and the
other Russian.

The Rev. Anthony Dubala, native of Abys-
sina has lbeen sent from Egypt to Central
Africa. He was educated and trained at the
Propaganda. Two European priests will soon
f lowl]ia steps, but just nuw they are ac-
lin tsing tbemsel•es at C r.

The large list of the churches of Brooklyn,
United States, will soon be swelled by the
uine of a church which is fast drawing te-
wrards completion. It is situated on Ninth
street, and Prospect avenue, a b beautiful por-
tien of the city much in need of charch ac-
comodation.

They subscribe liberally for religions pur-
poses in New York. During thei tliree
months just elapsed the congregation of St.
Rose's Clhurch , Canon-street, of which the Rev.
Richard Brennan is pastor, have purchased a
residence for their clergy at a cost o! $9,000,
nd paid off S5,000o f their debt.

Mgr. Dupanloup one day read frem bis
pulpit the followiug note sent him by a charit-
able lady of Orleans; u Monseigneur: Provi-
dence bas sent me a thousand francs to buy
myself a cashmere shawl. I have calculated
tint bread being ive sous the pound, I would
be carrying four thousand pounds of bread on
my shoulders........ Such a load would
crusli me, and this is why I send yen tis
sum to be distributed among the poor."

Rtetween the convent of St. Elas and the
tomb of Rachel, on the way to Bethlehem,
and on tUe sumamit of a illock called Tan-
toura, Count Camboga de la Cerna is just
finisring a sort of dispensary bospital. This
gentleman is Consul-General of Austria-Hun-î
gary and a highi ldignatary of the Knights of1
St. John of Malta, among whom Le is knowni
as Urothler Bernard. HEu thinks of consign-
ing this establishment Io the religious Hos-
pitallers of Mercy.

The Archbishop of Besancon, in a pastoral
on the Ferry Bill, says :-" One obligation is
iniposed on al], m'y dear brethren-tbat of
prayer. Let net our pitests utter frein flic
pulpit one imprudent word; do net curse
those who are conspiring the iuin of the
church. Let us love them as bretiren, mourna
their goingastray, ask God to enlighten and
couvert them. Above ail, let us net be dis-J
couraged, thougih the horizon is very dark-,
but trust in Hint whose promises do not pass
away?

Tuxi DELivsRtANcF. or ORLEANs.-The 450th
anniversary of the deliverance of Orleans by
Joan of Arc was celebrated on the Sth inst.
At S'clock inthe evening-thehouratwhicli
on the 7th of May, 1429,Jean of Arc entered
Orleans, after hIaving seized the fort of
Tourelles-.the mayor, the municipal conciil
headed by the standard ofJean of Arc and the
banner of the city procceded to the catiedral
where the bishop of the diocese awaited thei.
'ihe standard was then put back into its place
and the bishop blessed the city and flc
population.

A third and final edition of the little1
pamphlet entitled r Ronie's lecruits " has
been published, twro editions of ten thousand.
copies have alread'y been sold. A great many
corrections have been made, and several bun-j
dred new naies have been added te the list,1
a synopsis of which has been made in rie-i
cordance with Mr. Gladstone's suggestion,1
andl riais as follows :-Clergy, 250 ; Oxfordl
zen, 2500- Cambridge men, 100 ; Peers, Peer-,
esses and memabers of titled families, 340.1
Neary 3,000 names in ail are now inscribedi
,poin tthis religious "Roll of Honor."-
OCtholic Times.

Last week at Ixelles, in Beigiumu, the prayer
which opened and closed the classes in the
commercial school was suppressed. The chii-
dren irmmediately announced the event to
ticir parents, many of them awith tears. Next
day thre desertions fromn tire schnool were soe
censiderable that prayer was agatn hypocriti-
cRiiy odopted. The inçiignatien eaused b>'
thre incident wras general. Evcrywhere in this
populousfau&ouirg the people.cali for the ere-.
tien cf gratuitous Cotholic schools. At Molen-
bcek, St. Jean, the communiai administratio:n
took awray aIl the orucifixes. frein thre school
during thne nid:sumer vacation. There,
aise, there la a considerable desertion. .

Tut MÂLow Srroor, DisrcT.rE.-All la ç'hiet
at Mdallowr. No advance bas, howdver, beena
mode towrards an agreement upon the' nea
educational plan devised by' thiï parish priest.
Meanwrhile tire police continue lu occulpation.
cf thec scbools. The matter wras net directl#
referredto at eitherflofthe lMasses, butat th'e bat
Masses the Rey. Fatiner Morrisey' said that heo
had again te e all'rpon tire members cf thep
corngregation te send their chidren te Cate-'
chism on Sundays. Îlesaid there were'instruc-
tiens given lantthe church every Sunday' but
for theo lest four or, fire weekN er'r few child-'

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1879.
ren attended. It was a duty which neither IRISH NEWS.
father, mother, -or master could set aside te
Lave those under their care instructed in.
thir religion, and those 'who neglected te do Cornetis O Mahony, one!£ the 1ri h I'eople
so were guilty of sin. staff, has died in Melbourne.

At tire Waterrd preseatment sessions, Mr. Butt was buried ot Stranorlar, Co. Done-
comtensatiototheamont. sesso £ on200 wa gal. An exchange>describes the iast scenethus:

compensaiontteineomonat-T1,200%va The graveyard is situated outa flic vil-
awarded te Mr. George Walicr, builder of the f

Watefor coven, wichwasparly es-lage, and the wishies of the deceased were
Waterfoed cient, aincr Ivas partI'des-obeyed im selecting for iris grave a spot in
froyeci b>' fie n Jxuar> ast, the southeastern angle whichi ie s well re-

Sene ten months go the late Very Riet. imembered since lits boybcod l that he was
Robert Emmet Vincent lice, an Armerican able l ithe letter which was found ipon iis
Catholic priest, came to Ireland for the bene- death te desente if minutely. Wihenrelic
lit of his health, but died shortly afterwards. coflin was laid in the grave, tie last tribute
Iits pnarishionersb ave resolvei to disinter his of affection ras touchingly paid by Mrs. Buftt
remains, whiclh are buried a few miles froua and Uer daugiters throwping in flowers uîpon
Dublin, and t transfer them te tLe scen cof it. Witbin a few yards o? the grave standsN
his late ministrations, witlin view of the Nia- the rectory which 1\Ir. Butts father dieti,
gara lFails. and the spot i nwhichi ie is buied, which is

secluded and picturesque, was a favorite re-
re,%-ri ret tbser OT R lai thsort of the deceased in bis childhood, 'The

regret te observe ti attfcdeathe fois Rve- remains of the father were minterred un>]é? the
ruine bishp tas counet. 'ihe Moat Kei. chancel of the churci, which bas beei re-
Dr. Falori mia censecratec Bisiap cf Kifo- centiy enlarged."
nana and niluaduaglii t dthe ai soMay,
1853,ana>, havia; adaîlatatete>]ftireoffaima of
his trnited dioceses for a period of over 20 MOORE'S CENTENARY.
years, lie had te relinquish his charge i con-
sequence of declining health. Celebratiolant Sherbrooke.

At the meeting of the Belfast Board of 'l'ie celebration of the Moore centennial at
Guardians, a letter fromx the Local Govern- iSerbroaoae was in ail respects worthy of the
ment Boord was read. stating that the Most poet. The entertainnent given in the even-
Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Cathrolic Bishop of the ing of the 28th insttat was carried out under
diocese, bad nominated the le'. Richardf fle auspices of the St. Patrick's Society of
Sayth fur thefr .lic illcheapla e irnv to the Sherbrooke, and enibraced n extensive anil
workihouse, vacant by the resigvation of the wel selected programme. The President of
Rev. Mir. M.Cann, and tht the board had the Society, M. T. Stenso, n ., delivered a
issued an order of iis appointment. very ppropriate address. Moore's most ex-

Ta aCunens I mn.-Thie total number quisite meloties-suchalis "'I'te harp that

of bishops, priests and chaplains in Ireland is once," "T"is thi last rose of sunaier,' IOh,
estinated at 3,450, iivided as follows: Pro- breathe not his nane," low, lbrotirsa, rov,"
vince of Armagh, O bisiops and 074 priests etc.--were beautifully renderedl by Mrs. Cias.
Province of Dublin. 5 bishops and 803 priestsa; Olivier, rwhose sweet and perfectly cultivated

Provinceof Cashel, 8 bishops and 951 priests; vtice is so well known ta the Sherbrooke

Province of Tuiram, é bishops and 481 priests. .publie, and by 'Misa M. A. Uyron, a yourng
The total numober of ciurches and chapels in deutitantle, whose singimg gives promise
belndt is ',3-7. Besides these there are 78 of a brilhîant future when lier magnificent

commrunities of priests, 95 houses of religious voice siallb ave been thorouighly trauet.

miec, and 253 conmunitics of sisters. Mr. Ceci Bowe B sang in capitil style Byron'a

Tie Catholie Peers are nearly all in favour fitous fa ra ecel te aMore,r thBoati c an
of legoahsing marriage ith a deceased vife'a feeore.' Te celve asver' aitusiastic
sister, evidently thinking that such a con- eetcor. onThe Coula"n vas atinbyicau> Aex-

tract, if permitted by Papal dispensation (as Grifith an>] Mn. 'T'hderin. Btas Grifiti mIs
it actually as been in the case of one well- prided t.the pin througut th who

- hnoan Catirchie-flie greatest cornue aniter o! pres ideti ri theflicpaaotirougirouf tire aboie
knonaruhoulh gret es ianperem y civil concert in a very creditaîble manner. Mr. J.

lc driy') s op y S. Brederick declaimed in a befitting manner
disabilities and bans. la the recent division u Emmett's Speech," and elicited a weli-
oIly one Cathoie peer, Lord O'Hagan, voted deserved compliment from the orator of the
against the 311 by which it was hoped ta ev a ng.
legalise marriages ofte kind ; while among But the preat event of the vening-the
those iho voted for it were Lords Ripon' ver-eceresianceofthe wholeaflair-was
G ranard,ETury, Dorner, Gerard, and Gorman- the magnificent oration by J. J. Curran, Q.C.,

ewhichcalle> forth much enthusiastic ap-
Tire Cabedral plause.

• The Hon. Judge Do erty being called upon
The Rooan Catholie cathedral which mas for a few remarks, resaonded> wth a clever

dedicated in New ork on Sunday, tbe 25th and poawerlul impromptu, which repeatedly
instant, is the largest, most costly andi mnost called forth loud bursts of applause. The
magnificent churci edifice upon this conti- Rev. C. G. Reid also addressed the audience
nent. It stands atthe corner of Fifth Avenue mi his iusual gentIe and impressive manner.
and Fiftieti Street, covers flicwhole block, The evening closed with 'u God Save the
and is namnied after the patron saint of Ireland Qureen."
-St. Patrick. The building was commenced e-
by the late Archbishop Hughes, wi laid the Protettiants riait 1catholies.
corner-ston ain 1858-over twenty years aego The Protestants and Catholices honored fhe
The structure las been built entirely niemory of Moore togetherhn London, Ont.
frai the free offerings of the pious n, t
Catholics. Fer three ycars after the lay- The concert held there on the evening of t'
ing of the corner-stone fie wrk avs car- 28th was under the auspices of the Irisi
ried on with vigor, when the war broke ont Protestant Benevolent and the St. Patrick's
and the burden upon the people being too Societics. Tis ta as if onght te be. tendon
great, it was discontnued. For five yearsT
not a stone was placed in position upon the sets a good exaple. The Rev. Mr. Car-
walls. In 1807 work was reaumed under the michael, late of Montreal, was present, and ut
care of the present Cardinal McCloskey. the conclusion of the concert made the fol-
Contributions foire>] in, mn>] fie catheciraîl

nria mate slow but steady progress in mal ie lowing well chosen remarks

vears since then, and at lengthi the massive The rev. gentleman, in thuinking the audi-
pile ef marble is completed, with the ex- nce, sai it ira been ais ernest wish for
ception of the spires. lhe eburch bas years past, and, s far as lie Iad been able
oand scoat S4,00000 and when entirel hlihad donc allain bis power t bring Irish-
finise y there willb ave been expend- men together andm inte theim, but without
ed up on it the enormous sunm of $4,600,- any effect. As Scotchren and Englisimen
000. The facade rises from the ground t awere found standing side by side together,
a beight of 170 feet. There are three door- it was time ta blot tiat shameful disgrace
ways, the centre one baving a width of 31 which had been attached te them for coe-
feet and a ieight of 51 feet. Above the cen- turies, that Irielhmen could net stand ta-
tral door is an immense transon of the purest gether. It overjoyed the speaIsers heart to
white marble, in whichn are sculptured, in find that in this extreme western town they
high relief, tendrils, flowers and leaves, and had carried out what could not be carried
in the centre a hovering dove. The doors out in larger cities, and that Irishmen ad
and windows are set back by a profusion of cone forward, and throwing on oue aide poli-
elaborately carved and hoavy columinis. The tics, religion and creed, lad stood forth nobly
immense buttresses are. decorated with before the world as Irishmen, united nx love

finely covered niches for statues of and friendship as part of the great Irish nia-

the saints. The ihole gable front is tion. Ne hoped that other cities awould bc
bewilderingly richi la narble arches, pan- shamed loto followIng the example of Lon-
els, rose windows, etc. The tao grand towers don, and ie hoped re many years to see
will be surmonted by spires 334 feet froi IrsmLen united into One greait nation, not as
the ground. The towers are 32 feet square a separate power, but as a part of the great
at the base; -; t the height of 136 feet Lthe>' ingdomof Great Britain and Ireland. These
change to un octagonal form, maintained fo'r sentiments were heartily echoed by al ithose
54 feet mare, after which the spires sweep present, and a most successfal celebration,
gracefully into the sky. The initerior is in and one of ihici every Irishian might bo
keeping with the exterior. The vaulted proud, was brought te a close.
roof of the transept rises 160 feet
from the floor; The higi altar is 300 Hlied by Drinrking Cier.
leet froin the main entrauce. Tire extrene A curions case that hajust canente ligbt
leg th of the interior il 334 feet. The at Neuriousige, Mass., c jfte d to eigtar
titul ar window of the Cathedral representsat h e as.,oftheodeath of two
18 scenes from tie lift of St. Patrick. persons and the expcted death of two othera,
Tc wndow Of tire Blessed Virgin is omet tire ail in eue family, from fthe effects of cider

north transept door. If la a tare-atoie>] min.. drinklin, will reinfonce tire arguments cf
dowvan>] gives the whole life, deathr, assump-- tirose avin cendemna tire practice. As near
tien anti coronaition of the mnioner!o Cinrist, as can ho mode eut, fine father, agedi 60, me-
There are four side altars which anc already> tirer, 5G, ont tare sons, 35 an>] 3i, have drnk
complote>] anti cost SL[00,000. Tire highn altar ainco last faîl beftween 40 an>] 50 banrels cf
ta yetfunfintihed. It will be 0ne cf tire most eIder. Tire mothner aras laaken wvith fils six
magnificent andi olabsorate structures cf tire aweeks ago yesterday, an>] died] theo next
kind in existence, an>] ils cost wi be almost Thursday'. l'ie youngest son aras token
fabulons. The nealization o! thre dreneam o fit fitrce weeks age an>] te> on TIrs-
Archbishop Hugire is. se vast an>] se day, and hast Thtursday the oîd soniwas
beautifŠl1-quradrutpling ta cost mil prenions taken with lits like tire ethars, ant Fiay
a.cinievements cf chuirch architecture i night Uts phrysician gave m up.
America-and se une;rampled hecre la its dim- . . .
enstoeis, mutrificece an>] elaborateness, that Mme. Paftil an>] N. Nicclimi have been con-
thre verdict cf ail muiis ho tint in opite of try- demned] by' the Tribunal e! Commerce at Na-
iig times, and>]in spife o!flman>' discourage- pIcs te lia>' tire manager of tic Son CarIe Tire-
ments, tlic Coftholica e! .America have renne>] atre3 $2,000 d]tînages fer breakitig (boir engage-
a cathedral for. thirir cardinal whîich avili..ment mithbiim. 'They> suddienly' ment out

prol aby "eeno.çqual linfinis ceuntr>' for: o!fithe town on fine nightf them irst perfor-
inmn. yearat come.,.-Amemican papr. mance wasannounced ro. -

Presenlatle" ol lFatier Grahaua.
Father Grianwason Sundayinigitprescnt-

ed witi the fllowing addres by the parish-
iouers of St. Bridget's Chîrch. This mark of
appreciation ft the rev. genitlemanL does the
people of St. lridget's credit.

Tthe Rit. F'arihr (s'aham .

We, tire parishioners of St. Itridget's Parishi,
have heard witih fecliings of thie dcepest regret
of your eary departure froi ur mit.

Duriiig thie active inuistration of your
sacred calling in nt lrparish, for iperiod,
which to us nowe seems so brief, ie Lave
learned te revere yo as a priest, honor youa as
a mari, and cherisi yoi as a friend.

The eloquence with which youl have tauglit
the duty which man owes to his Creator, we,

ite were privileged to hear those impressive
and eltoquent discourses, williever forget,
nor ti persuasive iii whnem aviich lpecîdiarl>
distinguished the Ingage in whici yen en-
forced lthose granid iaximns of religion, where-
ir you recommendedeflic constant practice of
piety and virture.

Not alone in the ltpit. have we heard yon,
bat on the pitforn wbere the lire of your
eloquence has raised in our tinds the recol-
lection of t laucient glories of our country-
its saninmts, ils lpoets, stiteseii aa'warriors and

nrators ; and to lus it may ie a npardonaible
pride to know tt in your person is mepre-
sented the patriot priest, and flic very ideal]
of those great ruinms whici have shed im-
miortal lustre on thie ainals of our beioved
country.

To whaliatever pitplce tie exercise of your
sacred professioni miay cail you, ouir prayers
and gord visres adil ccompany yo, andIs u
fiaint tokenI cf our atlecionarte regard, we beg
yon to acceptt cf this accompanyin purse,
conluîdiig awvih o hliope tt we tiay, rt nu
distant period, iave the happmess of bidting
Yu aIL Iearty welcomne te our mîidst, and, with
encouraging hope, we wihliyou, tear -ather,
adieu.

(ig nedit),.
W. a Lsr, J. P.,

President ('omiiittee,

Jîs louras.
Pres. St. il. Society,

Joins PI. O'HÀa' ,
Seretar'.

On beniaîf of the paoritshioners.
3iontreal, Jtune 1, 1879.

EIPL Y.
FILtIl eGC;rail fn ep liq fo 11 -| otier mminio repie> ris fowas.--.
Mv DinaÂ Fiurzss,-Tie kindly feelings

avbich youî hrave just expresseud aitowanls oe
LatInsbstantially andyi art'mri, I ftl air
sincorci>' reciprcnte. -No oce t<athI nevs
better than myself how little I deserve your
words of praise, but i receive tietî os ar in-
dication of te generous sentinments whichr
fil yotir hearts for the priest.

This attachmnent belongsato the Irish
nature in an especial manner. Througif ite
long history of Ireland's Catholicity, ore fact
stands more proimniinently forwanir tiant iny
other, and lhat is tie love of tire Irish people
for their priest. In sunrsline arid tttorm, in
roslerity and adtversity, in peace and in per-
secution, in sorroiw and joy, prist and p
have ever supportel orne unther. e'liy
have borne together the piitiess sto-m
of minnan bate;: together they have re-
sisted the tyrant ; and enir sîess
was iinpossible together flicyhave died.
Powerfel ageuncies have striven to separate
them, but in vain. Enemies have attemptel
it and failed; pretended friends hlave seen
their insidious efforts balled by tie unerring
instinct of the fiaitifuîl Catholic Irish lcart.
In the sacred nane of liberty uren, tinged
wii thie skepticism of ourage, have conspired
againt o fiuni on of prist an> peopletbut
tIrey have no succecîle> and neyer ali.
The tender memories of past tl'ering'and
triumphs, bave sunk eep lute flicCrthoic
sel, andbe who would sucecah t iiviting
tire pastor an>] fock, irîrna breathe tire Ireti-
lenfiai breatit cfline present epocin rto ie
oges e! faiti tirat are glane on>] blast hem n e
page of history flic gloris fidelity of the
Island of Saints. Let others strive forîliberty
withont the benediction of Heaven: the frîiti-
ful Irisi people will move toward the goal of
hopes, hand in and with the Soggarth, within
the shadow of the chu rei, beneath tire holy
standard of the cross. I have ever found you,
Catholic Ihishmen of St. Bridget's paris,
worth y of the faithful ancestors, whoin th e
face of persecution and death did valiant
baffle for God and native ]and. May vo
continue tilli the end worthy of the noble
traditions of your race. Withi a henrtfelt
prayer for your welfare, temporal and etermtnal.
I bid you adieu.

-e
Decortaioen Day.

naw venr.
Nw vYoi, May 30.-Weather clear and

warr. Decoration day in this viciniity is
being clebrated with the uxsual general oh-
servance. Processions of soldiers and citizens
in honor of the dead, and in several cenete-
ries flowers are being strewn over the graves
ofmany Union soldiers, and of the Confederitte
soldies that died here. The public sciool il-
dren of the city provided most of the flowers
for decorating; graves. Tine fitrat ob-
servance cf tUe day iras fine decora-
tien cf .Admirai Fartragut's grave ina
Weoodlawn Cemetery', at sunrise, b>' a dotarchn-
ment cf Unitecd Statens Marines. The feafure oft
fine day mas fine afreet pageant cf militiam-en
andi veferons. Tire entire first division ef No-
fienal Gunards, b>' order cf &Iajor General Shaler,
parade>] as an escort te memabers eof the Grand
Atm>' cf Republic. In this division fLore are
aine regimtent s of infantry, an>] tire treopa oet
cavaItry, and tare batteries ef artilery'. The
parade proper iras divide>] loto nine dIvisions. '
Seon after fine breaking up of tire procession
thecre wrere several minor parades. The vete-
tans of tire Mexican War dcec+d 'Worfh's
Monument. Lincoln andi Lafayette's Statues
avere decoratecd b>' fine Lincoln Post
No, 13. Tino statue cf Washiugton, la Union
Square, iras decomatedi b>' fine butchers cf

Washtington Market. The \eteran Corps of
the thi leginctntt decoratud the mroniîneni
eG encrai Muitgore'ry arrd olrs aho feralln
the revolution. The eiloyees of the lost-
Cflice decorated the grav e of Genril Dix, in
Trinity Churchi yard, in tit: afternoon. 'l'ie
la whichi w'as tire cause cf Generalira ru
celebrated order, ant>,viaichI as at tntu
finie dspryed c tlie revene cutter
Siclellan at New Ons, was carritîlini
Ihe procession. At Cypress Hills lie 3,M>8
Union and erîCrofedierte derl. Orratiors hmer
as wel as decorationi of gravies. 'Tlhe cgraveo
Private ru Miles O'eiliy' w'las specially deco-
rated. At G reenwout, Lthernn and Calvaryv
Cemiteteriintlar unxrc awere ihld. Tho
soldiers' monument on l1art's Iland avs i'-e
corated, and this mt orring a stt'ranirt'r
left with fthe George W asinîgtoin
Company No. 1, t7. S. war veteranus,
\¥est Point, w ie, i the cenetery' attacled
to the post, there are many distitgtiisreti
graves, including the new-ulade grave f
Custer, which was decorated. 'he dty wil
end with commemaorative services at the Aca-
denty of Misic.

Decoration day ias observed ier at Caml
Chaniietten utatder thie aîunspices of te iallower
I'ost No. 1, Grand A ri vof the Reputlic.
Thousandscpeoiplte wene preseit, inîcinuhinp
several lnetacheinIe tits of State m i litia. Colonel
Tonsdale rad an original plemn, and Charles
RLice nide the oratio of the da. 'l'lirepIne
ceedings wcre iappropriately closeId vith tihe
aionuul anuthemir.

-rui na a rtuit iio.
Decoration Da s aen servaccording te

cistom, ail the public offices, banikis ad ex-
thanges oie cloed, an tilrgsaire fiyinig.
Cominittees are atite various cemeteries i -
corattiing the graves of the fallen heroes. A
parade tooîk phwte c under tie comnmnd of
GenriMIaorc, ia' ats rteiw e ira
General Duent nud Mayor lil n-tauison. Mentie.
rial exercises vill bc leld tins evering.

'aIt la alnle (olongznatlona.
NFw Yotit, MayH 3.-A large nuiber of

representative Roian Citliolics sassembled
Inast eveining, in the Cathoielic Lyceii, in re-
spoinse toa In itation sigied by ishop
Sirrig, of Peoria, and ishmop ireland, Co-
adjutor of St. Paul. The object of the mîeet-

ag wasis to thiseitias Cnaltolic colonizaition, ant>]
to raise subscriptions for an Irisi Cathoic
Coloxnization Society. Disiop Spalding
said the best imrterests of the Caftho-
lie Clhrci, and the prosperity c the Ilish,
corid Lbe promtoted by sureitrg themr i t
tilt the stril. lie saiit also that
although the Irish were a prolific race there
waas o fi:igtful iortnuity among chikiren in
tenement houses. h ere awere acaunt lourd
nov fin the West as fertilenas God ever lIessed.
Thiese lands were being rapidly filled up bluy
Aierican and Protestant persons. If mroney
could be raised to carry out the schinlue pro-
posed by the Society the Irish wouli bc re-
mroved from large cities. The Society wishetd

to mak the Irish ow ners of laul were tIey
t-criou have churclh candi irtesta, and be ti'(
remnioved from tentltation 'hlie capital stock
of tlictormpany is SIOU 000, ai tiore aiub-
scriptiors would be received. hisiop Ireilanil
said ie hal given much attention to Catholic
colonization in iinncestfa. Many Irish
Catholic farniiea iaid been inuct edî tOinmmri-
grate fromr somte large uities wiere they
averu a liost stnaring, al Iîland asV sold t u
ti I,î!fir mote of the Societys colonies.
Records show that on ly abouittiior per cent
beciae dissatisfieil. l n one yer there was an
enormous increase in eaci settlencct, and
residents becaine contented. John liely 1
said lie tliought that under proper nnage-
ment, the schemie proposed woulbe> success-
fuil. If the Society only succeeded in giving
living to some of the starving residents
aroutad large cities, it will aicomplish a
great work. 10,000 of stock was subscribed
for rît tie meeting, and Si ias been ai.
ready stubscribed fer in the West.

Redsiucel Value of lLand lin Englianid.

A hetter idea of the extent of the agricul-
tural depression in unglun<l t gained by ob-
serving the fall in rents than in any other
way. At a recent meeting at Devizes, la Witt-
shire, ift as stated that one lanlhidy's in-
coure froi farci rents had been reduced from
£050 to £G50, orc over tiiity per cent, and l
nine other cases rents have been reduced
froua £680 to £445, £808 to £750, £358 to
£250, 300 to £240, £150 to £100, £580 to
£530, £225 to £180, £110 to £80, and £200
to £165.

iRiutelntringa lise Wouanded.
'Tine i, ta ifs issuee!April1-

published a letter frem its special correspon-
dent relating ta the relief of Ekowe, in which
it i openly stated that the Native Contingent
killed all the Zilus wounded in the generalis
action of tie 2nd. The foillowing is the pas-
sage word for word: t It was a little after 7
when the Natal Native Contingent waere given
the order to charge, andm half an hour threme
mas not a Zuliawitbin miles except those hid-
m g and the wounded, all of whoi when fotnd
were k illed. Only in a very few cases were
officera able to rescue wounded Zilus fromt
the natives."

If mas ta 1660 thaot Patner Hennepin an>]
twoe companions turne>] northwaard fronm the
mentire ofithe Illinois River the prowr cf thir
fratil canaoe--thre first white meanchse cars
rippled] tire waters of tire Upper Mississippi,
Patner Hennepin iras takena priasener b>' fine
Sioux where the cit>' of St. Pui ta now but,
anti after apending some mentira at Muile
Lacs, ire retuned te fine Mississippi b>' thec
St. Francis River, andi discoveredi tire Faits
whi ire named], ta horn of' a Franciscan
Saint, the FaIls cf St. Anthony cf Paiduo.
Tino two-inundredth anaiversary o! Patner
Hennepin's.veoyage ta.nii droawing uih, and]
fine Minnesota Historical Socle»' bas resolved]
to commremorate it fltly. Conmmitteos have
already> been appointe] te arrange the qpipr
bratice," wichi it is intended shall be a ne-.
markcable eent in the annals of Minnesota. ,
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SCOTCH NEWS.
Th fund for the erection of a statue to the

poet Brrnis in Kilmarnock Scotland, lias
renchred nearlyI $1 20.00. Another addition te.

rs'iitratirc will shortly appear under the
title of " Ranbl es through the land of Burns,'
b> M r. . IL Adanson.

A telegran frot G lasgowv (2S tIh uit.) contra-
dlicts the statement pubîished inthe Flncier
yesterday cîncerniiig tie set liiieiit of thc lia-
l>ilities of the City of G lisgow Bank, and says
that the liquidiaors expect to receive suf-
ficient finds iider the last call to pay al tie
debts of the liank. 'ite ' statement
la as tollors:-''flic rai]l'oir L2,00upar
-lare o iciCity of Cilasgo riIank sihare-
lioders ha onily yielded aIuimt suflicient te

aa dividend of three shilin s anti tour
,Pence in the polni m, iaking ten i il igs in
tire pond tis fa mii. It la belicvcd thiat
o fatr ieavier cal I1iiis8t;lie nmade before cîtonig
cran be got to pay the liabilities in full, pos-
sibly as much ris £fi1,000 to £15,O Per
sinitre."

BLOODED JIEAST4.
Sale of Stocik 't " Artigowain" Farai.
m. Aailr-w Alint, one of the imrost exten-

sive ai eiterprising stock-raiser in Canada,
recently gave orders to lis agents to dispose
of his extensive list o tirioigli breda, as ie
is about retiring front raiýsing blooded anui-

'l' e sl alwais nnouniillicei I Itir Satiirday alfter-
ircîtî, Nlaia'lî LJ r tiiiit-ier cf sportinig mon,

r îsi gil mtu JL1titr I liera wcprosent
ta particilite in the lrhaes. Certainly
thos present did not rlisplay siich extraordin-
ary iiteres t in the bidrding as Iight have
beeln expected frot the repuitation of suct.
anîimalS a wCre lercd.

f The prices realized were trot great, and effer
no indtucemnts for gentlemen tr embark
ioney inii luîIiclnterprises.

tueObee Suîgar caine.'
Some enterprisin g Quebee farmers tire about

to give a trial to the growing of the amber
sugar cane, which crin bo grown, it is claimed,
i tihe saie temtperatirc as will ripen Indian
corn. The rosirult of ilhcir experiments will bc
watched with initerat. ''iegrowing of ugar
beets is an idtiistry in which Canada îmight
liad tec world, for lier cliiato is very similar

fi thrat f the north of Ferance and the country
back of Ainsterdain, wiero the root are
growi to best advIaitage, while the soili
aissuiredly inuchi rmore generouti.

EnlJ;amanI and Itnranhlu.
h1'110e are conîtradietury report from Bur-

marah, sorie of lent assertti fug thit the war
lparty is agrI ttgaining grondti . Great untreasi-
nets ats still prevI iimaril ri Nlitily. A t firstafter
the mrîasrîsacres, the people loorked to the Eng-
lish for relief frot fthe cruel and foolisi regime
of the youing lCing, luit now they seeuto bc
perfectly callous abouitit te fiture.

tE IrAStiN OF Titiii5Ati
I t seemsî a tirhaît tlie nrassar-res of F ebrary

wet re orderel by the young Jing, iiîder
the iiiflurence of the younger Party of ofhlicials,
Mid who were instigated by thlie queeinmother.
Tim regular and resporisible Miinisters ihad
little t doit i1 tIe moveerntrî, and probably
weru uhieli oîposudlAto the îrrurder. 'Ple
Violent pary, Itowe.ver, crafy crifea adi-
vision among hlie M inisters, iniis getting the
·ontrol nnd direetin of atiairs. It even
ontrived to iraplicate in t the massacres one of

tie principal Muitisterst but tue part>'hast
littie or rto falowing in te to îrr ryandreiied
tliefly on is ownarmed hands of soldiery.
'lieQîreei nrmotlher is noia iol ladey of
tifty, with wrinkled cheeks ritd forehead and
scant>' gra>' huit, arr> li a n unenviable note-

tif>' fo putlingotrivai irincess rna yyears
ago to a most atrocious derathr. Ilithorto the
Indiaîn Government has decided not to inter-
fere in the internal government of Burmai,
and wil1 only assumîre a Lhostile attitude ini
caseof overt insuilt or aîggressîon. But the
ignorant violence of the ring, stirred up by
the party compronised bY the massacres,
many ot any moment take the Englisli forces
over the border.-N. JI'eraild.

Detrayed iBy liMs Love cfr Musie.
For nearly two year past a youmng man,

vearing tire garbof ai Iligitand piper, has beeni
wandering about in the coal regions of Penn-
sylvania, playing his pipes ta the streets, at-
tending picnics anldances, and apparently
depending on his instrument to inake him a
living. A few days since ie wavis plaving in a
nining village on the outskirts of Scranton,
Pa. A crowdl hod gathered around him,
aimong them a mine labourer named
Braidy. Sudtidenly the piper ceased the
ntiie, and, stepping from the crowd,
seized Braidy by the shoulder, and an-
nounced that the labourer was his prisoner.
For two years ie bad been on the track of his
prisoner, who is charged with baving mur-
dered a wealthy man named Findlay in Scot-
land in January, 1871. Braidy was in the
employ of Findlay. Early one morning the
latter was found dead by the ioadside witli
his skull crushed with a club. Braidy Lad
been discharged the morning before for
drunkenness. He rad been heard to maike a
threat that lue would get even with
Finday'. Ne was nowhbere te Le found,,
bunt mas traced te Glasgow, wheore
if was believed] ho Lad taken a vessel
for Amecrica. William Mole, detective, was
einployed b>' the relatives cf fine murdered
man te comec te this country te searchn for
Braidy>, mire it mas thoughnt would brin; up tn
fthe Pennsylvania ceai regions, minore ho had
frientds working. One cf Braidyus peculiarL-
fies was Lis love fer fine bagpipe, se the de-
teetive, hein; a piper, ardopted fine disguise cf
a Scotch piper, and played about in thre ceai
towns, ta the hope cf some day a ttracting tIhe
attention o!fbe man ho iras seeking, hec being
sure, fromi information ire had recoived, that
Braidy> really' was soxnowhere ini the ceai re-
gions. Tino ruse succeeded after two-years' of
patient triai. MaIe is nowr on his ra>' to
Scotland withn tire alleged] murderer.-Brad-
ford Brai.


